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IIEitnV OBSLIKUKRPabV and Prop's-- .

0im ovtr Clugngt If Drwn't Sialla.

BcBJcnirnox-O- ne year. In advance. Four
Dollars) 8lx month, Two Hollars mid H ly

cents! tlircc mouths, Ouo llullar and
cents. Unlet renewed, papers will b discon-

tinued t the expiration ul the itmo tor which
tlity have liven paid.

Abvwithino Ono square (10 lines or less),
flrst Tkreu Dollar e cli tubsvnuetit
liittrlron. Hue Dullar. A discount of IIHy per
cent will be auwfw lo Ibosc who ndmllsc by the
year.

ADVERTISERS.
by nppllcntlon to and Mall Cu-

rrier, you ran Kuril Hint llu Ohkuov Skntimci.
a by far a larger circulation In tliu couiillt

of Jackson, Josephine and Douiihi, Oregon,
aud Del Norte, CulllurnlH, llian miy otlur pa-

per. This luct ilitiuld commend IhulJKYmM.

le you ai a superior medium for udvcrtUiug.

LUt of Agenti for the Oregon Sentinel,

wbo are authorized to transact nny buslne-ri- ,

concerning till paper, lu the uaiuu ot tliu pub--

"'
I.. P. Flher San Franco-en-.

Wad.wurtli & Uitynv. riku
Eln-- lliury Ashland.
8. C. Taylor rl.iculx.
W. W. Fowler . . . Appli-gal- c

It. ri. nutiUt . ...Wlllluiii'liurii
John 1'. I'rlndle Kerbyvllle
A. II. Mcllwalu Waldo
W. V. llltHiarl Ktrbjtlllr
It. J. Fotbci Waldo
Wji. M. V?ati Alllionv
Joel Thorn .... , .Cnnj-oiitlll-

Rufti Mallory tturvlmrr
Isaac It. M uurcri fialim
F. M. Kllsworll Eugene Clly.
F.Charinan ,.... Oregon City.
P. W. Wakefield Albany- -

llenhtmln Cook CorvnlhS

J. II. Smith CrcrcoitCllj
Albert Doollltle ....Happy Camp.

L.P. FISHER'S
Advertising Agency

No. 049 WnttiliiRtoii Ntrtrt,
Kearly opposite .Mn,tuln-- ' Opera Home,

BAN FRANCISCO.

Advtrtlemenl nod subscription elicited
for llit Oinswix Si.vnm'.i. and lui tin principal
imiin on tlm 1'iicllta odti t. Advertisement
forwarded to psptrspiUhhcd In uuy portion of

...- - it.....!.. tJ,.....
IHV Jtllllllliu

BUSINESS CAT IDS.

L. H. DEWEY,
rnACTiciL PI

Watchmaker and ffowoler,
Keep. 'y on hand a lino assortment
of Cuxx aud Jkwkuiv. whlejli Iiu oBcr. lur
tale at very low price, for cash.

HKi'AlltlNQ Cluck, Waleke. and Jewelry
trpaln-- with rtiuiiiliH-- und uurr.mU'd.

blioptm Chloral, street, two tlooi. wrrt id
Iajt & llllKvrV. Jacksuiirills-- . July '.'lis '.'a

UllANUi; JACOILS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JsKktcmslllr, Oregon.

11TII.T. ntlnid In liurfw-- In llir dmrlt ol
TT the Flnil Judicial Dittrkl. and In the

fiuprfim- - C'o'iil. Oi-t-. Jo;H

nut . rvi.i: i Mii.wnr.

PYI.K K MAI.LOItV,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
RMflnif g, Itouglu Coiily, g.,

any 'jutlnc eni'.llilrit toWHXeltnidto Courla f the Firt
Judicial I)i likt "f Onyon. nn.l in Ihf e

(,'iiiirl. 0'i' d t gfl : 1 1

WAR SORIP,WAR SCRIP.
B. F. DOWELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will practice lu all llio Coiirtu of the Third
Judicial Dlttilct, Hie Supremo Court of Oic-o-

and lu YreVa, Cal.
Ho h an axe nt at WmlilnRtnn. and expect

to vUillli.it ctlv cind th Atlantic tliU Summer
aud Fall, aud any butluvis will rrcilvit prompt
attention. iryWilU

aV.T9

!Bei.xl3ox snop,
Rtarof"Stv Stale Riloon," on 27u'ri Si.

Hair-cullin- SlianipoolngSn.WISG. llalr Dyeing.
AIm. a ncnulno artlcla ot FIh d

CrlMiulnra'a KieUkr Ihir ) fur
fair, jvknonviiii'. .mil, vn.. i

PET Ell Bit ITT,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST

jArbftAlitlll.. OlYCOll.

It prepared to tnko l'icturea In every tylc of
tho Art, with all tho latet luiproveuientn. If

3TTmU
do not give ratlfactlon.no charcea v, 111 ho made
Call at Funk'a Clear Store, or at tho Gallco on
(no Hill, anil we ui rieinri-p- . '"

P. II. IiYWCII,
Wholcialo and Uclull Dealer In

Tarim nd Domostio

WINES, SYRUPS & CORDIALS;

- Af T.IX -

EXPRESS SALOON,
Corner of CaliftiriilA tnd Third Klie.l.

New' door to Uuekman' Exprctt.
JJ-A- 1I older, promptly niUd. 311 f

INSURANCE AGENCY,
JACKSONVILLE.

taken upon Mill, Hotel. Store.,
RISKS etc.. on Hit rnoxt Invoruldu
ttrmt. la llarlferd. rbrsnlx, Glrard. Goodhue,
ftnd otuer well uuowu mm rekpouwiu vviujw
nltf.

J8i21 K. 0. SESSIONS, Agcat.

REDltTIOX OF PRICES
IN- -

Stoves & Tinware.

G. B. DORRIS

Stovo and Tinware Shop
On Third Strcot, between tho Express

Saloon and Dowell'i Law Office,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

Keep) continuity on hum tho beat pattern

STOVK.4.
rAHI.UK STOVr.S,

SALOON STOVES.
And every kind of

Tin, Iron nnd Coppcnvnrc,
n creat variety of Culiuury article

too nuiueruu to riiiutinti.

I'criM wlrlilns nnt hint? In my lino ore
iiivitid locull and examine tlii'ipinl-li- y

nnd price of my wnre.
i:vt--y kind of Jull WOUIC done lo order.

My own Wmtt Itii'itltitl Wlllintit tliniB.
(JKOIUli: II. DOltltlS.

Jncknonvlllft. Nov. l, lefil. 13

jm.isa.7ai: 3intfi
AN- D-

S.lDZD'Z-.ESn.T- r

iimlerlencl would ropcclfully InformTim cltlr.eui til J'icIumhi mid udJoliiiii
coiiiiiIik that lie hat uu land and ulll tmuiiilac- -

turn liintikr
All Kliiils of Sailillcry Ai HaructH

sun an

Heavy Drntiplit Iluriir (huts nnd Iinrt lug)
Concord lluriuM, llni'y llurmx

(duulilii mill single)
SpanMi .SudilliT. tat uud riK"''1- - complete ;

LuJiiji .SnillIiT, Jockey S.iddki,
Saddle Im, llrldlv,

Surciit.'liT, Iluller,
Spuw,

Curiuiiniln
Vlilp. Whip-In'lic- .

And nil ollur iirtlelei tMU.illy found In a
fir! ctiiil itovk of

A LI. WOIUw W A 11 11 A X TED.
Stnie lu " Sentinel " Ilullding, Cullf.iriiln

itrvit. iij:nuv juogi:.
Jnekinnvllk Dee. 'Jl. IfcUI. tUlf

"Wautod in Escliaugo!
-- AT TII- K-

'JlWlu'eL.'MmXJEMM
-- ANU-

BOOT&SIIOEiUWKTOllV

OATS, WHEAT & BACON
- ron -

Harness, Bridles nnd Saddles,

Of nil kind', and all kind, of Saddle rlguiiiR.

tr Houta niitl Shock mado mid
to older In a neat uud workmanlike

iiiaiiuir. jimuiiu oi
K.n.CIIAI'IN.

l'lncnW, I'vli. 1 1. i

I.D.HAINi:S&BRO
Arc now Closing Out

their entire stock of

Goods, Groceries &

Liquors, at the Very

Lowest Rates,
FOR CASH !

Inir. corner of Cnllfornla ond Oregon urei t.
April 11). I8lii. J9

NEW STOCK!
j. wbebrrecently recelvid a large andHAS arnorttneiit of CDL

Sl'ltlNO AND WEIGHT fTXQ
CLOCKS, fP-- 3S

SILVEK WATCHES.
JEWEI.UV.

PEARL, KMKKALD, nnd CAMEO SETS.
Together with a fplcndid lot of other

IVJCXiJUIT
Breast-Pin- , llrnnclics,

Eur-Hinj- Finger Rlc?.
Locketa, Jluckle. Cln.ps,

lirueelet. Slant-- Uuttona,
Necklace.

Wutch-Chaln-

Cliutvluint
and Seal.

All of which will le sold at tow ricKS nnd
iviirrnntol.

.1. NKUHER tIM contlnuca REPAIR
WATCHES. JEWELKV nnd ClAlCKS.
as lurvlol'inf, in tlic bil ni.iimcr nnd with

All ntlluli'iin III. line muhuluetun--
prnniptlvund with iii'iitnem. Cull nnd ctv hi
Hock ut' the old ktund, corner of Third nnd
California direct. Jaolinmvlllc. 44 If.

r)ACK-SAIU)LE- cnnttuutly on hand at
L my Harness nnd Saddlery enalilljliment.

31 IIENllV JUDOK.

llaliy Grace.

The Si. uiiim Jl(jff(isi'ii for Juno lias a

poem of irrrnt originality, jwectness ond powrr,

called " H.ihy Omce," n dumcMlc talc, truthful

nnd touching ni the " Vicar of WukeGeld "

itself. We ulvc brief extrocti below :

" What a prize
In mother', eye.

Was Dahy, when flitt flio hctrd its cries,
When tho uiidt'lUcd

Little stranurr Miitled

On a bosom Mhllc with maternity mlldt
What n pleasure,
Without any meaiure,

Han through her veins ns she hugged her trea-

sure!
Mother nwoke from her Islon of tear,
Willi n pleading cry for help In her ear,
And looked about her lu tranced urprlie,

Till the pale face Ihmlicd at the (mall thing's
crie ;

And finall nnd crimplcd, and puny and red,

With tiny l!mh mid nn etllu head,

llahy wni lld In mother's bed ;

And cloIng her eyes and creeping close,

Tickling the tiny niijforii nnd loc,
And scarcely knowing whatever to do

For tho joy that was n arming her through and

through,
She Mwd the mouth like the hud of a rote.

Then they led mo Into the hreatldc place,

And I klcd the mother and Dahy ton,

And I knew by the light nn tho molhtr' face,

lly the Iremiilnii hopes that her Icoks ccufcl,
That loving It belter ho lurid mo best

A with blind, proud k'mes
And Innocent bllc.

She lluihed and hid her face on my Ircaitl"
Airntn :

" I ttondir hat her thnu-h- ls were hboul!
Soinethlng n" tweet n hrrrclf nn doubt t

I'erhnp of the beautiful, Irango "lilto globe

That pcejii'd out warm from her mother' robe.

And to which she would creep no close, and

blink
Her eyes in a funny contenl, and drink 1"

The lat line nf this poem will he rend

through bllndln; tenr I

" Then llahy Grace
Willi her mvect pilo faco

Went away fiom our dwelling plice (

Llka a tiny llowir with th-- i cold dew pearled,
Thin faded leave o'er n wee hrart furled,

Aud honcy-sivr- lu the heait upcurlcd,
She went, nnd wo

(lletug young) could eo

No light nt nil lu the whole wide world.

" Then Ihiliy was wrnpp'd In a Ittilo wliltcilrct.
And ii llltlo while cup wn placed on lur head,

And the looked n cct In her hotlne,
lhat wc coutd not I vltcio ho was really dead,

I!nt fundi d lur deep
In a ktby leep,

Heady, Jul ready, lo go lu lieil I

Rut they toik hir nwny, with her sweet wee

face.
And n Ump went out In our dwelling-place- .

And wo at lu tho darknef, father and mother,
Lorn mid herc.ivcn,

Weep'ng and rllng'ng to ono nnnlhjr
IK'Cnii'o our baly had gone to Heaven.

Wife and I wore fn young, so young,

Tint clovr and clovr In leirs we clung :

Po cureless fpilto of fie w.irld's cold corn,

Thnl wo look the clothe that baby hud worn,

And laid tticin by lu a phoe,
To mln 1 in over of II i'iy Grac i
And now and then, when o'ir hearts grow sore,

And hard lu a world nf follies nnd crimes,
Wo look at the clothes our lilttc one wore,

And they make ns huiubh r a hundred lime. I

And 'll irmcthlug at lcnl In a world o drear,
To know thut uu nng-.- has once lccn here t

Though thu lltht has gone from the snowy blow,
It Is smciI In keep a token or two
Of our dear little baby with ect of blue-- Fur

wc feel no weary uliliuut her now t"

Ms:KnciifM. This famous mbstnnce of

which many tobutco (molting p'l"' urc made,

Is hydruled tllicate nf nugneslii. When puri'
It Is white, but when it contains silicate of

Iron It Is jillnw. (Inod inei'm-linu- can lie

indented wllh the tliumli null, nnd is easily

rut with n knife. Ills found of diiracnt
denliy mine Ilnd will llcut on wa-

ter, while otln rs will .Ink. Thnre nf imdiuin

lUimliyiird by pipe makers. Most

of tho pcnulno mcerrclmiim olilalmil, romr
from A.ia, hut it Is also found in Greece
Spain and Mor.ivlu. It is exported In I In-

form of irregular blocks. In some can
mccrchuum is fahioned Into rough pipe
bowls where it is dug, but it Is mostly rent to
Europe. The rilies of Pcsth and Vienna- -

wcie formerly celebrated for their meerschaum

manufactories. In rormlu a ptpo bowl the

material is prepared for operutlou by soaking

it in ii composition of beeswax and olive oil.

Tho wax ami oil uhsorhed by thu memcluum
nru tho causu of the color produced in such

ptpo by smoking, The heut of the burning

tobacco cuiiscs the oil nf tho tobacco to mix

with the wax and olive oil lu the meerschaum,
and these gradually ofsume those dark lints sn

much priced by somo iuvetcrute smoker. In

tome cases thu bowls of these pipes arc
.tuincd urtiflclally by soaking tliem iu a solu

tion of iron mixed with drugon't blood. Thu

while meerschaums, however, should always be

preferred.
Tho ecrupliigs of the btoc'asof which the

solid pipes arc mada are triturated and re-

duced to powder, then boiled in soft water un-

til ii thick paslo is formed, which it niolddl
inlu block, thut are dried, then cut out loin
pljie us Iroiu natural bluik. There ure viry
iiiiiuy pipes mid undir tho nume ol

which ure cdiuposilluus, hut
it U viry ililllcult tu detect Ihu luhe Irinn the
line by nieru luspu'liou, Koine laiiey

piM.-- t uru very costly. TIikc urc
mostly to be lound in Austria. They un-
furnished with amber mouth-piece- s and
studded with silver.

Speech of Governor Stanly.
From tho New Urn Progress.)

Tho speech of lljvrrnor 8latily, which was

lellvcrcd at Washington, North Ciifollna, on

the l'lh of June, Inforc the great Union

mas meeting, win lull of moderation nnd elo-

quence, nnd it may he primouncul one nf the

finest productions of the ituy. It was re-

ceived wllh lists utmost satisfaction both by

the I'Vdi'rul troop and thu citizen of the Old

North Slate, who were picscnt fronucu'titcm
count In.

Notice was given tome two weeks sinee to

the people of the interior that one nnd ull.

loyal and ilislnyul, might come Into our line

nnd hear Coventor Slauly. Seientren toun- -

tics were rrprrscntiil In this i;rcat gathering,
which was the largest tver assembled In this

Sfclinuo! the State This grrut pr(ch will

rcvrdulloiitze thu Old North State, and be the

mean of bringing her back Into the Union ut

once.
Wo understand that Captain Wn'kcr'

rebel cavalry. In the vicinity nf Washington.
North Carolina, it completely di moraliz.il

and partly dlshntnhd, but n very few remniii-lug- .

Many nf its members canio lo litnr
Governor Slnnly nt Washington and remained.

Thu Governor said :

" Fcllow.Cillzens t My appearance litre to-

day call to mind runny scenes nf the mt
I thank Cod that wc arc tcrmittcd lo miet lu

council mire more. Ever ilr.ee this Infi rnul

war, brought nn by wicked politicians who

power, I hnvo lind nn comfort. My

thoughts liuvo been directed tnwnrds tliue
hatlti-flel- d. Night nnd day have I kin
watching 1 could lint hrnr n word

from my native Slate, consequently I wus tin- -

b!v tu ham anything definite lu tegnld lu

you. Ilowcvir hud I may l.uvo bein.nu man

can ray I iut ilcceiicd him iu uuy niticulur,
ur liiteiithuiutlv led him nslrav. I come to

ynu with ii lirtrl,houert nnd simrrc
motives, drslriii In give you ome plain
tlioii'-ht- s 1 urn n'cnsid In no so many of

my iM f' uds who have been so truu lu me,

some of w ,iom gave mo u stint in the worhl

ll I In '. m I comu tu talk. I'lvo thousand

mile I'um' I come to leaoii with you. 1 1!

.Ire no ' lotion ; 1 came for no love of gain ;

( ink i i for m.wclf. I dlJ not suppori
Mr. Lint"'. Hell nnd Evirett weru my

choice. 1 Vrstood the wlikul Intentions

nf tluro t.um.'fii li'iulcr. 1 have known

Ihrm hoig mill well. I lookiil forward lo this

niitbrnik. I miw ll wits itn'lliiliV. nnd un-

der the circumstances I considered IK 11 and

Everett the iml mil pliib'u men. I iln not

ihrlra tndl'cusi or ilitir In ull lie Cultures of

lids wnr, nor lulk ubout politic. You nil

know wli.it my politics havu been for the past

twenty-fir- jeurs.
How r.iinc North Carolina out of tie

Union T You my that PioiiluA Lincoln'

proclamation drew you Into this wnr. How

so? What was his duly when ho look the

until nf uiTiee, whin he wus cworn to maintain

the Union and enforce the hint ? Has he not

done right iu lining whnt the Comlltutlon
him to do? Mow could lie do diner-nill- y

? W'ai he In act the part of n political

Irick'lcr nn.l gambler, mid wink nt this un-

lawful utlrmpt nt t rcertsluii ? Whit would

have been his futo had he nttrmptnl Ihus lo

trllle with the mend rights m Hie peojiie.

mid allnwisl a Onvirnmriil tu be brrlinup
which lie hud sworn In prrwru'T WouM he

not have hci-t-i liuprucluil nnd Justly lump for

Ihus vlulallni! Ilia id fllfi'! I ngaln

ii.l. How couM h" do T Whit nro

iheilulhtof n ShiriiT? I he not rxpecii--

In fiifiin-- the law? Should n mob ntlimpt
In him. U it not hi duty In cull upon

the people fur nssl'liiuci, In riiublo him In en-

force the law ? Thin Is what the Prethh-ii-

has done he rould dn nothing clo he couM

piirsw nn other course. Suppose- - New J, rey
thiuiM attempt tntecide, and New York nnd

the neighboring Slutrs should rifii'c In nll
In obliging lur In respect the Onsllintlon
niul ihu laws of ilie rouiitry, WouM it not

be ihu duty of North Carolina in furnl.li the

I'roldent witli troop to enable him to exe-

cute the laws?
If Stcesslon Is in be recrgnlzisl, what

would It lead in? Let Lnubdnrn, rrode, mid
then, after It Is nccnmpllscd, what hinders her

from handing that State over to England, or

to nny other Power, commanding ns it does

the mouth of the great father of wntirs?
This she would most nnrcdly have n right

In do, if she has n right In secede, thus dam-

ming up tho great uvcr. and excluding nil the

Stales on Its borders from n market. WouM

thcgre.it Northwest submit lo this? CouM

not any seceded State hand Itfclf necr to any
Power ll might elmofo, Ihus giving tu mon-

archical Governments of eerryklnd? What
hat North Carolina tu complain of? What
rights of hers hno Uen inhited? Wherein
has the Gomnmcntof thu United Stuti-- s dis-

tressed her, or nny of her citizens ? Wus she

liurcluicd by taxation? Were her citizens
called upon In pay a direct tux to support the

Government? Were not all of her rights
and Institutions under tho protecting R.ijs of

the United States?
" My doctrines nro thoso of Washington.

Marshall, Iladger, Graham, Gilmer and Hon-net- !

; doctrines on which the Government wus

found' d, Scatslon is treason. It must be

put down, otherwise the republic is pone, and

we nro Involved In uu eternal war. The Gov- -

ernn ot muit bo maintained, Wo ore one

people, or.e wo will remain, one wc will die.

Seccn.uo Is eternal wur. If It succeeds, re-

publican liberties ure lost forever.

" What do the rebels say 7 bat did they

tell you ? First they sold Secession wou'd

be ptuceable, that the Northerners wouM not

fight, uud that foreign powers would recog-

nize the "Soutlurn Confederacy ," that the

Democrat in the North would assist
In securing her itidipcndcncc. Have

any of these pridicllons been rtulizi-d- Af
ter Sicesiou look place you Were told thai

the Northern troops were coming South to

tree ull your thins, confiscate till your prop

crty, iletuttutu the land, slatightir eour

wiumiinial ehdd.cii.outiage your ilmghtcrs.

nnd su on. Has this bit n reuliZtd? Hate
not your rights uud properly Ui-- respected?

" Outrage) wll1, lu a certain extent, be

best disciplined nrmles In the

world. Jl must be expected ! Fiich nre Ihc re-

sult uf wur. The properly utid rights nf nn

people have been rcpatud i well in times of

war ns jour properly und right. Andwli.it
is more, Ihc Guvtrnmint hoMs itself lu readi-

ness tu rcmum-rnt- nil loyal eltiz.-u-s fur ull the

hisrcs they have utiiinid. CouM there be

anything nunc fair? Will the tViifinhraey

do this? What Is their money worth u

bushel ? Not n cent.

" You suy jour stave arc nil to be cmanci

puled. What course Inn the Govern

mint pursued Ihus far In regurd to your

slave? When I'rccnionl, Hunter uud Plu-lp-

Issueel their proelumatluns of emancipation,

did not the Prcilent revoke tl.cm nil? ll.i
he nut raid, ueer and ovir agnlii, that he l.u

no conilltullonal riht to rnmnclpitc the

staves? Has he not ndhered strictly lo the

Coustitutinu and laws of the country? Does

lie not Insist thut all the Studs shutl lie pro

lectcd In nil llieir rights? What more can

lie nskcil of him. wlnt Is tin President of nil

theSlutis? Why thin arc wc iunlvcd In

wur? Much Is sild ubout the t'uve coining

Into ihu lines, mid many o tiipta.uts

iimde beeante they etc not promptly given up.

Arc thrynot In ihu Confnlenite line, nnd an
llii-- not ttseil In Imlld fiiitilU-atli'n- t uud do

the work of libels, uud In many iistaures
ircil lo ninn rebel guu, und flht ugnliul Ihc

Union ? The Pcderul nriny e in't make n bus

iness of negroes mid iMIwiloglhvm
up. They have come here to put down trea-run- ,

nnd u wnr which lire libels iiiniutiratnl.
SiifTeiiugs must boexp-ctul- , losses will be

ynu mint ubVo bycvints. The South
I to blame for till lh.- ilisnstus wh'ih may oc

cur. If Ihts war continue ln.l( ut the cinc-qui-nii- -.

rte' what I,a ulrindy tiikm plaee, see

wlmt niul fiitlon'. In Niv.Urn Itn-i- ure

ncnrly fivo thnusatid staves ; tiny tire here;
iiiniv loiilliiue tn come. Should llu- - wnr

und the nrwy be idi'lcnl lu nd

viinco Into the Interior, linn will lhccoir
In- - upon your own head'. 'I hen your

Institutions utnl even thing ynu lrae utij own

will uicii'nrily he In peril.

The people must move. Cull ynur met
lu mry coutily. t jour Coiienlio:i

know jour wlshi. t Irudo bo opened, hi
the bloilcaito be withdrawn. CVmo nnl

lu the Inistiniabteprlvlli-gito- f Amer-

ican citizens. Any man who will take up

arms ng ilust inch u Government nt (hi ought

to lose- - lit property. 1 um Indignant ut such

turn, nnd cannot refrain from expressing my
feelings.

"Mmh has bem t.itd about Ihc nrgru

rchnrils iu New burn. When I Mini here I

fnuiid tin m there, rftuhllrhrd by Mr. C'otjtr.

lie cure to roc me, uud i1ul my opinum. I

giu- - It tn him. nnd told him that I thought It

was injudluhius ut this time that ll would

hink ns though I liitiudid to disregard s

nf tin- - State, which wouM ihstroy ull mj
liilluini'C uud make me n eery uiiwiteiMne vis-

itor In the piopVnf North Carolina. 1 licHid
the gentlrin.iti kindly, made no Ihriut tn him

nor did I giichlm mis Ire or lutiuitions. 1

hutu been m'sri'priseuted iu the whole matter,

which has iiuneiiriirily rugeudind n bad

filling. Lincoln is nn Abolitioulrt ; he U th
t fi tend the South has got. 1iok nt l.l

priictiinnilion to Hiintir. It Is full of meaning

If j iut will not take these things Into your

own hand, jou must ubtde the conequeiiei
Ynur ports nnd cu'to.ivhouics can be opened

in leu than Ihlrly day..
" I urn l.eie for jniir bem fit. In prl jou out

of n bad scriipc n.vl bring jftii link tnjnnr
iilteglanee. Ti-l- l jour leadirs what I say. Go

and tell the peop'e wlmt I lure said. Ifil
war lasts, what Is to done? what will be your

cundithin ? I cuti'l suy how lung I ran remain

wllli you, or how long it wllbc In my power

lonvirl the approaching ilingirs. My inter

it rails me nway j my ullleclhins and hope o'

lining good Ut rp inu hcie. The AdiuIuUlru-lio- n

wonts peace. Tlio Govirrnunt did not

comnimco the war. I um no agent of Aboli-

tion Genera!. When required In be such, I

will leave ynu and return with n heavy heart,

I will do mulling unbecoming a Christaingin
lleiuan utnl patriot. Ilenufort, gtorlous IT uu

fort 1 How often have I thought of ynu, the

home of my early friends, who huee made me

what I am, lluse scenes of my chlldhnod.

l.'stenlun friend und couiiliyniiu, whu has

ever beiu true to you, Comu under thcod
flag which has protect! d you so long and will.

The gallant champions now lu nuns for the
Union would fight for you if jou
were with us, and shotiM your rights bu

Ynu have pioecd courage, mid

uic i.ow ab!u lo sec tho wli'ied Intentions of
your bad leaders, many of whom Oocrre the
liutier.

" I am lotd that I had better go luck
that I can nccnmp!!!i no good here, und that
my coming will d fplcusc the exticmes of both
sides. I uuth-- no such nonsense. It would
have been fur more tgwabje to me to como

lu jou a n private cillzen. As it Is. howcvir.

there Is no love lost between me nnd lhocwho
find to mue.Ii fault. I come not lu Insutt you.

I cnino lo do good. I shall not be nb'e lu
control armies forever, nor stay the uplifted

hand. Untiss you soon show n disposition to

accent honotnbto terms, I ha war will co on,

uud Ihc urmy will bo forced to murih Inward.

Why did Mr. L'ncotn send me? I did not

vole for him. lie knew that I wus burn

uniotig ton. and would stand between ynu nnd

nil harm, nnd be nbte lo tuggist inch terms

ns you couM hononib'y nccept. I enmc Willi

the olive-branc- and stand, fur the time being,

between ynu nnd Ihc powerful armies of Ihc

llenubtle. whose unwind march will twerp
you under, and necessarily destroy jour Insti

tutions when brought Into contact with nppns.

Ing fiirci. Soon It will be too Inte fT jou
to nccept of my honorable trim. Then eve nt

must be left lo the cruel ncctsdttts of the Jus-

tice which Is vindicates! by ihc swnrd.

" OM friend ! honorul gray hall I I come

fur ynur bem fit. You have conic from the
dlsl-in- t counties to hear me today nn.l tnke

home what I say. Your In'tiul iki.i.nnl

pence. You desire to be fnc from turmoil

and battle tlrile. Why thin will you not In.

slst on having these troubles brought lo n

rinse? I hilicvj jou will act. Prom the

signs of the limes it is evident that n great

n action has liit.'in place in the dentil of the

people. If yni'r peophi should refuse lo ncl,

und will still cling In Si cession, nnd nrc gltcn

tip tn jour idols, I mutt then leave you with

a ad heart. To my country ! will do my

duly. And In you, my old friend', lo whom I

am so much nlluched, 1 will ulso do my dm .

Cun I ever forgit jou? The monarch iiuy
firget his rrowuj Ihc bright sunbeams m.i,
forget tn shine, but I will forget friends

su d.itr, m.d u people who hac done to much

lor me.
"Where Is Port Domlsnn. Columbus, Mnrcn.

Tu'u.kt? Where Is Niw Oil. nns? Whir.- -

are all nf Ihc rebel fiirtlGcntloii ? IK Core New

Orlinn. Cell, some distiognUhed llriltrti sub-

ject wholind beiu thete nr.d ixnmlncsl nil ol

its fortification, went to Wiishlngtnn nnd

luM the Giuerumenl that New-- Orleans cunM

not be taken that ll wus Impreguiibte aid
begged the Gnvrrnnicnl tu that

nt troops wouM meet with n greater dis-

aster nnd more th.ttghtri.ng than did the
Engllrh trnups in their ultiinpt In lake that
city. Iln-wi- It? Wlmt nre Ihc results?
Ni w Oilcans was I akin tin iiUfu-- t. All
In II couM tint prevent the Ymk'-- from Ink

ing lli-i- t city, or nny otlirr. lure Is rsntli-villi-

New In I ll, ibinlinke Ir'uli.l, Corinth, und

id! tho furlifi.il rliht nnd battcrha on

River ? All Ml Into Ihc hands c!

the Fideriit Irriops wlihlu u fiw months, nflir
liny inidertoi.'K tln J.,i. Well inny f.iti-l-

nallims marvel nt Ihu power nf this Govern

incut. We have accomplish! d In month whit
it would take years fur foreign Government

lu Well may they trimbtu at our

grr.ttnts'.
You say that you are In waul for Ihc ne-

c.'stnrh of life. Wh. re Is Ihc citizen desti-

tute of fond ? Show hlii tn me, nnd I will see

lint his want are itipplieJ. Till I nm ati -

Ihorlnd to do
Sonic of ynu appear lo hive ft faint hope

for the ('onfi-.ler.ic- Hill. Watt until you

hiar from Richmond. Even suppose lhat llu

re.ult nre disastrous, to Ihc Union army, ii

wniiMnnty detuy the contest n little linger
The Ihouiand upon lliournndt of iinemp oj'ist

troops now In the North, who ure so iinxlnu'

in shire Ihc glories nwaltliu tnc Ln.oiiiu.
iii'i-s- , wouM lie CuKcd into the fivld nt once,

mid fiu'ih this ttrugglu nt n blow, Wc n'l,
fur x'acr. nn I nru willing In I rgi I mid for- -

glie. The Government ran ufbird lo
fur she hat vindicated lur power. L'rtin

tu the vu.ee of tcaton, couirlencc and tmtrlul
m.

"Thf grrnt the author of peace

and Inter of concord cmnrrauds ns toemse
lu ild'ng each othet's blood. 'Cuke things in

your own hand', d it card political nsplrautr
who fight for fear of t, nnd ten

thousand linns Kn Ihoiuand tliuil lite up und

call you blessed."

itchy Coiisi'tvatlsm.
" Orptitus C. Kerr," lu the New York 5eiii.

i'rti Mtitiitij, gives the following amusing
ol conservatism t

Upon quitting the strawberry I re
turn.-.- ! posl-huH- ngaln lo Paris, where I

iu lime tn sturl with Captain Bob

Shorty nnd n company from the Comic Sic
tlcn of Ihc Miickirul Ilrlgndi. on u foraging

. Wc went tu hunt up u few stiuw
beds fur Itio feeding of the Anatomical Cue
iilry horse , my boy, and tho cnnsi rvatlve Ki u

lucky chap went along to sru thai wc did not

violate the Constitution nr the rights of man

It's my opinion, cnmiud.-,- said Cop' "

Hob Shnrij-- , us westurted nut " It's myopm-loo- ,

my Union ruugrr, that this unnatural wur
I gelling worked down tn a very fine point,
win n wc can't gn out for an nrmfull of forego

without taking the Constitution ntong on nn

ut. I think," rays Captain Hub Shorty,
ll c Constitution Is as much out of place

n set of fancy harness, would be in a drou-o- f

wild bufialoes."
Can such bo the rase, my boy can such be

the eae? Then did our revolutionary
lit o in vain.

Having movul along in gorgeous cava'cadc

until about noon, wc Mopped ut tlic house nf n

First Family of Virginia, whnwrrc Just going

tn ilinnir. Captain Hub Sliorty ordeied the

Mucker?'! to etiecdf aitr.r nod thaw ca'i'ccns in

the front door yard, and then wc entered the

iluuie.' nnd tainted Ihc domestic mass meet

ing In the dining room.

'Welcome, sir," siys Hob, addressing the

encrub'o nnd liMiinlinlcd chivalry at the head

nf the Inbte, " to n! you if you have any old

tlruw beds that you don't want, that could be

used for the cavalry of the United States of

America ?"
Timititt-nlr- ontr tiaused long enough to

throw u couple of pie plates ul us, und thrn

says he t

" Arc ynu acctirsul Abolilioiilsls 7

'Thecnncnutivo Kentucky chap stepped

hastily forward, and says he :

" No, my dear sir, we're the conservative

element.'"
The rhlvntry's venerable wife, who was a

ftiiinlu Soitthirn ConfclcrnrJ. leaned back n

little In her chair, sn that her little ton could

tec tn throw n lea cup at me ; und ayi she :

" Ynu nlnl 7Vitunc reporters, bo you ?'

Wc were nil noes nnd no nt es. Quite a fea-

ture tn social Intercourse, my boy.

The n"rd chtv.itrv earned thrro fresh chair

to be pluccil nt the tabic, nnd having fulled lo
discharge tho fowling piece which ho had

pointed nt Caplatn Hob Shorty, by reason of

(limpness In the cop, he waved us to scnts.niul

soys he s

Sit down, poor hireling. of n gorilla dn-po- t.

nnd Icnm what It Ii lo Inslc Ihc hospital-

ity of n Southern gentlinnn. Ynu nre Lin-

coln honlif," siy Ihc clilviilrj', shaking his

white Inch." i.ml have cftme to Imlchcr the

Snuthrrn Confederacy j but Ihc Southern

knows how lo be courteous, even lo n

vandal Ii."
I lire the chivalry twitched out n cane

' ti he had conceited him, nnd rnadj

n bh, ut Captain Rob Slmrly.
"See here!" says Hob, Indignantly, "III

b: "
"Ilinlri-'fiv- s the conservative Kentucky

rhnp.nglintnl." don't Irritate Ihc old pntrl-nrr-

or the future ntnlcnb'c rccetistrucllnn of

the Union will In-- out nf the quesllor. He hs

natnrntlyn Utile provoked Just now," says the

Krntiitkv ehnp, tonthlngly. "hut wc must

show h m that wo arc Ids friend.'
We nil sat down In fwee nt the hospitable

board, inr Imv, only n few swict potutixs nnd

corn-cob- being ihrmvn by Ihc rhlldren. ond

lonnd Ihc fare lo be In keiiung wills the situ- -

iitlnn of our instructed country I may say,
warfare.

" In rnnsrqnrnco of the btrckade of the
n Ape." say tho chivalry, pleas-ntitl-

" wc have only one course, you tec : but

evi ii l! ese last jeur'. iwecl pulateies tnusl be a
'tixury to mci cetury inudsil!, uccuslomce! to

I had Just reached out my plate to lc helped,

my boy, whin thrro enniu n gtent noise frcm

ilie Mackirnls In tlic front door yonl.
' What, that ?" says C.iptaln Hub Shorty.
' 0, nothing," tajs the femilc ConCiderncy,

taking nnolhrr bile of Iioc-cak- " I've only

told one of the servants lo throw tome hot
wuter nn your rrptile hireling.'

As Ciinliiln Hob Shorty turned to thanlc

her for Iter explanation, and while hi plate
ns extended lo bo hclptil. the ngnl chivalry

d n pisteil nt him across the tabic, tho ball
nt crnztng his head aud entering the wall

U'i'tid him.

"lly nil that's blue!" rays Captain Dob

SI irly, j I'll be "
" He now. lie calm." snvs ihc Ken

tucky chop, hntllly. " ilonl't I tell you that it
Is only natural for Ihc pood old soul to lc

If sou gn to Irritate him, wc can

novir lire togrthcr ns brrlhirn ngnln."

Mutters loin'.' thus rendered pleasant. my

boy, we quWy CuiVhcil Ilie slmp'o meal j nnd

us Captain Hub Shorty wnnhil off the

thrnwii nt him by the Chivalry

little son, he turned lo the Cima'c

uud tny he :

" Many ihnnks for your hind l.ojpilullty
niul now ntiont that straw bed?''

The Vligin'n matron threw Ihc vinegar

emit nt him. nnd says she :

" My servants hao nlrendy given one to
your scorpions, you nasty Yankee."

"Of course." taj i llio vrnirnb'o chivalry,

ut missing a blow nt me with a bowie-knif-

'(.frnursn jour ilesptcnblo Govcrnmcot will

pay mc for my properly.
Pay you !" uj Cuptaln Rob Shorty.hot-ly- ,

" now I'll be "
' Ccrlulnly It will, broke In (he Conserva-

tive Kuitntky, eagerlj-- , " Ihc Union troops

conic l.rre-- a your friends ; fur they make war
on nnno but Irnltor."

An wc left the dotnlcll, my boy, brushing
from rur coals Ihc slops that lind Just Utn
thrown upon ut from nn upper wlndnw, I saw

Ihc chivalry's children training a fowling piece

from Ihc roof, nnd hoisting tho flag of the

"iut hern Confidcracy on one of tho rhimncyt.
And will it bo posslb'e lo rrguln the love of

' 'c nob'e people ngaln, my boy, If we treat
tl.t m constitutionally? Wc shall tec, my

boy wc shall sec.

An nMirman called upon an nrtitt nr.d or-

dered n p'ct nro of himself. On it being Co

Wied Ihc nt.lerman refused tn pay for It. Oh,

aid the arll.l, it Is nothing ; it will be no

los, for 1 can paint n tall to it, nnd it r-- III

make a most excellent monlry.

" My yoke Is easy nn 1 my burden is ligul,"
ns tho young fellow said when his girl was sit-

ting in his lap with her arm around hi nee'",

There Is just this difference In tho matrlmo
nlul process: thu bride Is ulwayi given wy

Ibc brleJcgrccni oftca regularly told.
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